Data retrieve from FileMaker Pro to determine type of housing

Family housing?

- Yes: determine eligibility and size of family
  - Yes: assign based on availability and size of family
    - Yes: SRSU offer student housing/student accepts?
      - Yes: assignment is then entered into SIS
        - Yes: Student completes paper work and checks in
          - Yes: Student is then issued keys
            - Yes: check in card is submitted to accounting for billing
              - Yes: confirm enrollment and housing payment
          - No: Student is placed on waiting list referred to other options
            - No: SRSU offer student housing/student accepts?
              - Yes: student(s) of room assignment via mail
                - No: Changes are made
              - No: confirm enrollment and housing payment
        - No: Student is then placed on waiting list referred to other options
      - No: Student is then issued keys
        - Yes: check in card is submitted to accounting for billing
          - Yes: confirm enrollment and housing payment
          - No: Student is then placed on waiting list referred to other options
    - No: Student is then issued keys
      - Yes: check in card is submitted to accounting for billing
        - Yes: confirm enrollment and housing payment
        - No: Student is then placed on waiting list referred to other options
  - No: Student is then placed on waiting list referred to other options

- No: Refer to off-campus housing

Efficiency Apartment?

- Yes: is eligible?
  - Yes: determine availability
    - Yes: If apartment available offer is made
      - Yes: Student completes paper work and checks in
        - Yes: Student is then issued keys
          - Yes: check in card is submitted to accounting for billing
            - Yes: confirm enrollment and housing payment
          - No: Student is placed on waiting list referred to other options
        - No: Student is then placed on waiting list referred to other options
    - No: Student is then placed on waiting list referred to other options
  - No: Refer to off-campus housing

Resident Hall

- Yes: retrieve roommate questionnaire and data deposit information
  - Yes: match roommates and suitemates based on data and dates of deposits by gender
    - Yes: assign to appropriate facilities by floor
      - Yes: manually notify student(s) of room assignment via mail
        - No: SRSU offer student housing/student accepts?
          - Yes: refer to off-campus housing
            - No: refer to other options
        - No: refer to other options
    - No: refer to other options
  - No: refer to other options

- No: Refer to off-campus housing